Dr. Tom Yatabe, 80: 'Granddaddy of JACL'
ClllCAGO, nl._ Dr. Thomas
r . Valllbe. the "Grand-daddy
of JACL,"whodevotedalif'"
time to the cause and tradl·

Don of Japanese Americans.
died las ......k. Ieavi"8 behind 8 legacy that wlll sustain the spuit of hi s JAQ..

successors.

AI'Ier bal1llnll illness for
mo.re than a month, the 1eader who symbolized the true
nature of JAa.. succumbed
Monday, Nov. 14, at Northwestern Memorial Hospital

in Evansron. JU. He was SO.

More than 200 people paid

their final rnpeets Thw-.
day at services, pre5ided
overby the Rev, MichaelV.
sutake at the Lain·Hunen
F\meraJ Home.
Several JAQ.. leaders mo.ny of whom trace their
JAn careers to Yatabe's
insplrato~e
present.
Mike Masaoka, Conner
Wash.ington representaove,

eulogized Yatabe 85 not only
a "Japanese American lead·
er, but also 8 true American
leader who fought for things
to make America bener."
Rumeo Yoshinari , a past

national president, also eulo-

gized the elder statesman
and reRarded him 8J a natural leader with a fiery voice
that didn't match the "quiet
American" syndrome ot the
Nisei a decade ago.
Other JAQ.. members
present included UJUan KJ..
mura, governor of the Midwest District Council, repre-.
senting the national board
and Tom Hlbino representing the JACL staff. Pas. national presidents were
named as honorary pelJ
bearers,

Surviving Valllbe are his
wife
Mary; 95-YMNlld
mother Rui. of El Cerrito;
son Dudley of Chicago;
brothers Takeshi of Berkeley and Morold of EI Cerrito;
sisters Chiyo Kasamoto and
Toshi Takahashi of HUo. H..
waii and two grandsons.
Affectionately
called
"Doc" by his closest friends,
Yatabe won the respect of
the Japanese community
from his continuing effol'UJ
In combatting racial discrimination and in fint securing, then preserving the

active ro~
of Jlpanele
Americans in politico ond
civil righlll.

•

Born in San Fnnclsco in
1897. Valabe nrst experienced the growing malice toward Japanese Americans
when
Mayor
Eugene
Schmitz ordered all Oriental
school children to attend a
.. grega.ed ochool in China-

'own.

1be incident, In Jm'C. Later m0tivated him to round the Ameri-

can Loyalty Lague (AU.,). a roreCOIItblMd _ .... 3

!'~

NC-WNDC REPARATION SURVEY

Onlv 5% opposition

PACIFIC CITIZEN

:>AN JOSE, Calif.-An effort
to eeek reparation payments
to victims of the 1942 Evacuation should be made, according to an overwhelming
number of those answering
a questionnaire on this issue.
This was the report made
here Nov. 6 by Ben Takeshita of Richmond on the results to date on the Northern
California-Western Nevada
JACL District Council's cur-rent reparation survey.
S-'<Ing •• the district's
fourth 1977 quarterly meetlIlf! held at the Hyatt House,
the chairman
district reparations committee said
that 18 of the nchap.ers had
turned in more than 1,600
responses of the di!trict's
22-part questionnaire on the
subject
Several other chapter'!
brought their reports to the
meetmg, while some others
reported that IheJr local surveys were still going on,
Takeshita said 9S per cent
responded With unqualified
"yes" votes, while nve per
cent were opposed to any request for redress of the 00
government action.
O( those favoring reparation payments Takesbita
said 84 per cent favored payments to individuals woo
were evacuated. Another 16
per cent wanted to see any
reparation money be turned
over to a trust fund to he
used for the benefit of Japanese Americans.

The district ~
committee drew up the
question.na.ire and sent c0pies to all chapten (or m.
rribution in their locality in
order to obtain the granroots opinion on the reparations question.
Results are to be taDuJated
to establish thedistrictcouncil's posinon dunng a discussioo on the reparatim questim
tion scheduld to be held at
the 1978 JACL national convention in SaJt Lake City
next summer.
Takeshita. a state employee, is currently stationed in Gilroy.
0

cation process with the
Asian-Pacific community.
They just don't know about
foster care," she said.
Having been on the job a
year, Ms. Kamato was hired
as the Asian consultant after
affiliated public service
orga.nizations stressed the
need for more direct contact
with the Asian communities
on the subject of foster care.

It wasn't easy persuading
the county ro hire an AsianPacific consultant,. Ms. Yano
said, however, after three
years of haggling and a few
concessions on both sides,
the position was fonned.
"The matching sequence
is better now," Ms. Yano
said. ''We're identifying
families and foster children
by ethnic group. 1bere's
more awareness than there
was in the pa.st"
The questions !UmJundlog foster care.lbougb_t
in the Asian communities,
are DOt unique to them. Most'
people are Wl8WlII'e 01 temporary tamily care.
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Nisei may be surprise pick for assessor
LOS
ANGELES-Though
oounty assessors statewide
are relinqwslung theU' JObs
a t a record rate, carson Oty
Oerk Helen Kawagoe is
more than happy 10 be
among the candidates for
the LA spot vaca.ed by PlUIlip Watson.
She is, in (act, sliU qUite
stanled and stunned by the
whole dung.
Mnl. Kawagoe, the first
Japanese Amencan woman
elected to any public position on the US. ma.tn1and,
was nominated (or the post
last week by Supervisor
Kenneth Hahn.
" It's almost unreal," she
said. " He (Hahn) telepboned
. me Monday (Nov. 14) and we
talked.
" I'm not exactly sure what
my chances are, but I cer-tain1y would
be disappointed if I iosL I would just
maintain the (eeling of honor

no.

that someone thought 1 could
" He le n Kawagoe is one of
do the job."
the most distinguished elecMrs. Kawagoe, a past no- red officla1s in !.tJo Mgeles
mmee (or U.s. treasurer, has County and has all the Qua1
~
been ciry clerk of Carson (jcations to be an outstand·
since 1974. She: is also 8 past mg county assessor," the
governor of the JACL Pac tfie Southwest Distnct CouneLI and CWTent preside nt of
the Gardena Valley Chapte r
Afte r mterYleWUtg sev· VlSALIA. Calif - SIa.e leg·
eral candidates for the is lators should be asked to
S49,5OO-a-year
assessor 's c hange the current law reposition.
Hahn
recom· qUIring bilingual ballots be
mended Mrs. Kawagoe printed , accordmg to the Tuwhen former L.A. Post- lare County g rand jury, bemaster Leslie Shaw with- cause it is proving too costly.
drew (rom consideration.
Tom Shimasaki. grand
Reports have indicated jury c hainnan, is leading the
the supervisors are looking move to have the county
for a candidate from outside OOard of supervisors ask the
the list of 18 persons taking Legislature to repeal the law
pan in the public interview- after it was determined that
printing the ballots in Spaning.
ish
added 40% to election
Hahn, in particular. has
predicted the eventual win- costs and found unjustified.
At one recent election,
ner would be a surprise can17,000
ballots were prepared
didate.

go.

CATHY:
Help for
the
homeless

0'

supervisor said of hi! nominee, who is also his appointee to the County Consumer Affairs Commission.
Co

I

. lnu
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Bilingual ballot too costly

ByPATTASHIMA
!.tJo Af18e1es
THE hardest part is letting
"Every time they have to
leave, it burts. It's sad. They
keep calling and writing letters ... but every time they
leave, you just want to quit"
As a foster parent, Kay
Savard can't help feeling depressed when parting with a
child she's come to call her
own.
But though she and her
husband Jerry threaten to
quit, they don't After seven
years, they've found the difficult parting is not enough
to diminish the gratification
of providing a homeless
child with a family.
Nearly 10,000 children
await foster placement in
the county.
The Savards represent the
rarest of cases. T<XIay they
share their oomfortable
home in MontebeUo with
five foster children.
''We have no children of

Dr Thomas T. Yatabe

our own," said Mrs. Savari:1,
who was born and raised in
Japan. ''Then all of a sudden,
I was an instant motherl
We're like a family. My husband loves the kids. And 50
do t. I couldn't care for the
children if 1 didn't"
Fortunately for coordinators of Community Assistance to Homeless Youngsters (CATHY), the Savarefs
don't throw in the towel every time a child leaves. For
more families, especiaUy
Asian families, like the
Savards, are needed to ease
the ever-increasing numbers of homeless children.
CATHY, a county office of
the DepL of Public Social
Services, works through six
outlying associations in recruiting foster families and
educating the community of
the need for foster care.
While the number of
homeless children are great
in every ethnic group, the
Asian-Pacific community in
particular has beoome one of

tn English and Sparush, but
onJy three persons asked for
the laner.
It was also noted printing
costs in Ventura County
raised theirs 500/0 and that
Santa Barbara County spent
an additional 513,000 for bilingual ballots but only 17 requested them.
At one recent election,
17,000 ballots were prepared
in Englisb and Spanish, but
only three persons asked for
the latter.
Quarter o( the population
in Tulare County is Spa~ish
speaking.

the organization's primary
concerns.
Latest figures on the total
of homeless Asian children
are due to be released in an
ujX:OnUng survey, "but with
the influx of Asian peol~
the refugees-I'm sure the
numbers haven't gotten any
smaller," Patti Kamoto,
CATHY Asian·Pacific consultant, said.
"Sometimes it's O.R. if
Asians are put in a non-Asian
home-if the child was born
and raised bere.Butwewant
to preserve the cultural ties
of the Asians--they're one of
the areas we're really concentrating on."
At present, about 30
homes that are at least partly Asian operate under the
CAnrY program, however
they are not enough to cope
with emergency situations
that may arise, Ms.. Kamoto
said.
''More Asian families and
more Asian volunteers are
needed. We're still in an eclu-

CAROLYN Vaoo of the Asian
Rehabilitation Services, was
ooe of the position's most
ardent supporters.
"In 1973, a group of people
in the community involved
in social services saw the
ned(orp~tfAsUm

children. Families were unable to care (or children. We
had runaways.
'We were (iDding more
and more kids like this and
nQt eOOllih Asian families
1bere was never aDy attempt made to match background> in the post," Mo. V..
00 said.

Spar/( presented
'golden gave/'
WASHINGTON,n.C.-Sen
Spark Matsunaga (D-Hawall) has received the coveted "Golden Gavel", awarded
by Senate pages to the sena(ors who serve for 100 hours
Within one session as presiding officer. He reached the
IOf).hour mark 00 Saturday,
Oct. 29, while the Senate wu
considering the Energy Tu

bill.

"It is a great hOller, a rare
privilege, to preside over the
Senate, even for a minute,"
he said. ''To have been granted that opportunity to pr<>
side for 100 hours in my
freshman year is an event
whicb will be cherished
throughout the rest of my
life."
0

"'!'bere are roo... people

who ore interes1ed in adopo
tio.dum in beine tOIler poro
ents," Ms. KamoID said.
''They feel they wm'r be
able to Rive the cIdId up if
they're
tOIler puentS.
That's the "'" bani port 01
foster care---it'8 tftll,Q'ary.

-
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40-year work in community cited

CATHY

from Japan, said. "We had a
baby a month. 'Then it went
"Some people do adopt home. It hun so much to give
their (oster kids. But they the baby up, we staned full
can only do so when the legal time.
"I looked .t tho (CATHY)
parent3 put the ctuld up for
adopoon. This happens, but program and saw some
it's rare. It's just not 8 reg. children needed homes. t
never think that they're not
ular thin8."
my Oym children/' she said.
ACCORDING ro Ms. Yano, The Bradleys have four (0,.
the absence of Asian foster ter children and an 18-yearfamilies is rooted in cultural old daughter of their own.
Both women said (ew
tendencies. ''To say Asian
problems
arise when a
families are apathetic is too
simplistic. Asian families child is adjusting to a new
share 8 cohesiveness-that's home and other children.
imponant to them. Conse- "Sometimes there's a little
quently, anything disruptive trouble-maybe a broken
window," Mrs. Bradley said,
to the family is avoided.
"When you become 8 f09- "but otherwise they all get
ter parent. 8 certain amount along fine."
The circwnsmnces prior
of stress is put on the family
operation. 'That's why Asian to their arrival at a (oster
communities have DOt lend- bome are (ar from nne, howed to produce foster famil- ever.
''There are a number of
ies," she said
Foster families, once li- problems," Ms. Kamoro
censed by the county, may said. '1lle 'more pleasant'
take children on 8 short· ones are wben there's a sudtime. fuU·time or emergency den illness or death of the
parents and there are no
basis.
Uke tho Savards, Hanako relatives for the chiJdren to
and Gordon Bradley or Bald· stay with.
"Then, there's general
win Park. fWlCtion 8S fullneglect-the parents are not
time foster parents.
"We fU'St started on short doing their job of feeding,
care," Mrs. Bradley, also clothing and keeping the
child clean. Child abuse we're getting more and
more bruised children all
the time.
"We take children from infancy to 17. When there are
no suitable relatives to take
the children in, they go to
foster care," she said.
Ms. Kamaro i.s careful In
analyzing ber success thus
far as the new Asian-Pacific
consultant, yet is optimistic
of the services that can
eventually be provided.
The Savants and Brad·
MACM.HORI
leys, however, will fully at·
test to the success the proEducat.or and President gram has teen in their
of Harvard University in homes.
Both ramilies Nove cared
the 1940·s. John Bryant

Excellence

Conant. once said. .. Each
honest calling, each walk of
life, has its own elite, its
own aristocracy based on
excellence of performance,"
In the life insurance industry there are several
standards by which excellence of performance is
measured: one is the Na·
tio nal Quality Award,
presented a nnually by the
National Association of
Life Underwriters and the
Life Ins urance Marketing
and Research Association.
The life underwriter who
earns the Award ha s
demon strat.ed a profess ional competence of the
highest order and a profound dedicatiun to the
principles of life insurance.
Mr. Mac M. Hori is such
a life underwriter. This year
he has earned the Award
for the 19th time.
We are very proud to be
associated with him .
Central Los Angeles Agency
3250 Wilshire Boulevard
Suite 1508
Los Angeles, CA 90010
Telephone: 12131388-9431
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SACRAMENTO, Cotif, -

A beautiful waJnut ploque,
tho offICial m...~I1D
of tho
teatimonial dinner, wu ned
and _bod by Justioe ·
Richanbon, • long·tIme

More than SOD weD wishen
rWed tho Grand BoJIroom of
tho Red Lion Inn ro pay tri~
ute ro Henry TWta for hia
more than 40 years of eervice to the people of Secra-menro. Amollll thooe partlc1oatinR in the impf'euive
gathorlnc we,..:
Han. Frank ~tI
Jumce, State Suprwm Court; Robert
MaUl.d. vk:e m&l'OI", aty at s.a.

mento; Sheriff oua.. Lowe, Oollllty
of SlICramerllO; ~
Henry
KJou, Jamea Mu.raIuIml, National
JAn. praldtont; and Gen~,
O\alrman 01 the ao.n:I at DlftcfOft,
SllCramento Mdhodla Hotpltal.

PATTI KAMOTO
(or children of various ethResolutiom and special
nic backgrounds. Both are
presentations
were presentalso 50_ned annually by
by:
county licensors woo are ~ , edcautomla
Stnate,
CIlhIomJa
quired by law to inspect resi- AlRmbly, County aI SKI'U'DeflIiD,
-deoces.
City.oI SllCrvn«lto. National JAn..
The rest is all caring, pro- and Ccwtty Muaaun AMn: s.a.
Beuu.ln.
viding for,and of course, dis- ~to mento JAc..~ SllCrama)lo
Cl"ub. Gect.
ciplining at times.
uu OIurch aI America. PIKer JAC.,
"When they do something P\aoer Buddhls1 0Iurd1, Sumitomo
~
Hc*bIi
HENRY TAKETA
wrong, I make them stay in Bank and califomil",. BlInk.
their rooms and they hate
197711oUdoy _
that," Mn. Savard said.
FOR MORE
INFO
• "They would rather work it LOS ANGELES-Patti Kamoto, CATHY Asian-Pacific c0nBOXSCORE
off. My youngest one (11) al- sultant, may be.-hed at J856 W. Son .. Bozbaro, or by coli1976: Display Ad_,B89'
ways writes on the walls, 50 I IDg 299-1300, ext 87.
~.-3JIi
SaI~-D5
have to give him different
' - ' _ _ " Sa ... ....-z...l.1I5
Members of the Asian community can obtain information tmA
_ _ 1. S FWD va,--1lI5
punishments," she lament· about the CATHY program and other county social services
ed. "He just won't quil"
from the following bilingual and bicultuca1 outstations:
f'tIwIer
SIS •
_ __ 62 SeIiIDoco_
_ _ 161
And in those dire inUTtU: TOKYO OlTl'STATJONstances when the flu lays Japanese Chamber of Commerce, 2164, WedlFri-l to .5 p.m.--Oladys ......._ _1. CCDC
6
GardmI---lJ6 £DC
4
you up for a day, there's no JS5 E. f1rst St. l.oI Anaeles 90012. """Ianl
VENICE Ol1T'STA110N - Venice HooI:ier _
Fri-I to J pm.-Df,v!d
3 PNWDC- 5
beating all the extra hands 626.5116,
J.panex Community Centr:r, 12448 SM:'to_I6I PSWDC _ _ ,.
Unoun.
so eager to pitch in.
Bradcqk Dr, Loa Aqetes 90066, s.linu V1J --lJIS PC Mf _ _ 81
SO!JTIiWEST 0111'S1'ATION "Oh the children were so , Southwest c.rdenen Aaan.. l228 822-8607; Thur.-l to 4:.M p.m~
"'IMa_I>S omo. _ _ ..
90018, "'Unoun.
worned," said Mrs. Bradley Jdrenon Blvd., l.oI ~
~I
to 4:30 p.m.-o.vid
SAN f'ERNANDOVAUEYO\Tf_ r _ _ _-=:!~.I'
.....
~
of her recent bout with the 7JS.5729;
U......
STA10N-.F
. V . J~Comu
24-hour bug. "They said.
LONG BUO{ OlTT'STATIQH IUry CtnteT, l25IS3 BI"UIfI:rd St.. hWelley UMW Coaldlook
'can 1 help/' and 'Do you Harbor An. Japanee CommwW.t)' CXIi.ma 9U1J, __1989: Tbur.-9 a.m.
14th P'rIntlng. RevI88d
have enough medicine, Cen1eT. 1766 SeabriIbI Aft., Lona to 12'.30 p..m.,-J. . SbizDal
Onental WId Favonte RItcIpes
Mother?' They fixed dinner 8eKbSlO8l3; 4.l1·14OO;1\Io-1105 p.m. For addnkxw ou,._i Hl ·I nf~
Oooatlon S4 50 frdJdea harding)
DOrI or asai.JIanoe. c:oract
and checked to make sure I
WEST i.OS ANGElLS 0111'S1'AGeorae Noda. Asian PldrIC c:cmhad enough covers."
nON-'funiapatBJd&..I6S0P'\tn;he munity Relationl CunsulIaIC for 1.&
566 N 5th St, s.n JoN. CA 95112
SIOO2S. 478-.5.'511. Anades CowIty, 7)iI.O 100. ext. 1870
When they tum 18 or if the Ave.. IAe ~kes
en 26.5; Wed-I to4;30p.m.-Oavkl or 1871
iO
legal pe.rents are ready to U
......
~
take them back, the children
J
GARDDlA OUTSTATIONS will leave the foster homes, Gardena Culturallnltitule, 1621S S.
AVAILABLE FOR THE HOUDAY SEASON
In these two househokb, Grmnercy Pl, GarOena 9Q247; J246611,
W~IO
un.
to
QDOn---.Cladya:
however, that's something
1/Ie Much A<xJeImed ond
they don't care to think
G ardena Pioneer Center, ISlSOSo.
StIlI PopulIII' CooI<booI<
about.
0
Western Ave.. Gudena 9Q248. 327·
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'CATHY'
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East west flavors (I)

High school dropout teacher of year
FREMONT, CaIif.-Gilbert
Yee didn't g<> back to school
until he was 33--years after
he dropped out or high
school when an imtructor
told him a Chinese American
couldn't get a tutor's job in
the country.
Five years later, at 38, he
proved the instructor wrong
and got rus first teaching
job.

·'He said, 'Yes, in Hawaii'," Yee recalled. "Orientals were not hired here."
Vee's fifth·grade classroom is an unusual one,
filled with remains of animals, birds and plants. His
students serve as guides in
this mini natural museum.
Teachmg has so filled his
life, he refused to walk out
on a recent teacher's strike

Now 51, Yee, a ntth-grade
teacher at Niles Elementary
School here, was chosen by
state Sc:;.bocIJ Superintendant
Wilson Rilt:S as the state's
top public school teacher.

that lasted three weeks.
"I felt it's just not right for
a teacher to strike; it's not
professional," he

said:

p. ~i;=-

Write ro: Waot Los Angelos JACl Auxiliary
1431 Armaoost Ave., los Angetes, CaJIt. 90025
Send $4.50 plus 75C: postage per copy.
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Mother lode tour
ANG~Wat

LOS

Loa Anp1ei

JAa. and ere.tive Uvi1lc CIau will
bus tout the Mother Lode D:Iw'Ity and

La1te Tahoe Oftr the NrN. 1S-rJ wee.k-

end.
gaI(820-~

f'or~wtianl.cTy

Kane-

JAPAN ROSE RICE

Flowers and incense at Okei's

In the past earty
settlers of Japan made
offertngs of rice. giving

Born in San Francisco's
Chinatown community, Yee
is the son of a Chinese father and' American mother,
Reflecting on his desire to
teach, Vee said he knew in
high school he wanted to be a
music teacher and asked one
of his teachers if he could -;~I
someday get a job.
~

thanks for the beauty
of nature in their new
land. Rice stili plays a
significant role and
Japan Rose rice is the
natural star. The

__

ml'ut1).9 .
YOU CHUNG HONG, 79, of u.
Visiting Okei's grave are (tram left) Helen YOUlQ. Art Young and
Angeles died Nov. 8. Dean of attorJohnny
Yee of the Chi'lese HIst>ricaJ Society of Southem Caifomla
ney. of 0Unese de8CSlt and the rlnt
0Wae American to be admltted to on a recent p1lgrinage of hlsDric sites in the Mother lode country
practice in California, be was a ~
.. where thousands of Olinese INed and WOf1f.ed <1Jrilg the second
nizedauthorityon immil"ltion law,a halt of the 19th CenbJry. Qkei·s grave, oommemorati'lg the first
put srand presidem at the 0I1neee
American Citizeni A1Jianoe arid •
founder at New 0Unatawn. He wu
also. longtime member at the DowntoWn LA. JAa..

...........................

Japanese colony on the manland fourded In 1869, Is near the
PlaC8fViUe Stone House, a magn~t
boiclilg oIllanc1-'-" store
oonstructed by Chinese labofers.

.. L 110. lImA MIC'f.

deUdous nutty flavor

IIICa

and rich glossy texture

..-_...... ------

----

" ... AM . . . . . . . . ...

~

e J.,,-

of Japan Rose rice

blends In beautifuUy
.. \!lith any meal,
any time

100II eorporat....
MAlNOfflCE

445 Kauffman Court, Soulh San F.-.nosco. CallI 94080
Branch" loJ ArIgdrs. s... DIego. 5.omnMnlO. Chocago.
New VorII.. &I0m0re. Jio,..,...

J

page of honor ----------------------,NOVem===bo""r""'25""'.
'""sn="-!'. . ". . I dfic",. . "c....ltiz-en-3
ara
the Qdcqo
with • $5,000
IJ"DI lrom the~Endow·
ment Fund ror PtKe.

Tourtna lhecut a:.t, v.tabe

The 'Granddad of JACL'
.... Calif. """" ... _
land·hoIdmg.o ~

.. the ......

in8 anti·Alien Land YW,

The law, ooupled with. vicious
"yellow pre.." reaffirmed to V.
table the need for a united J~
!leSe American effort In conquer"

lnathe .._ _
Eventually, a stateWkle meetin&: of Nix! iJI'OUPi was held in
Sao f"ranc:hco In May, 192.3. V.
tabe Ul'(IOd the n><eting., deJe.

'We've lost a great leeder,"
Masaoka said. ''WhIt JAo. hili
IICCOmpllshed b pmty much a
dream ame crue(or Dr. Vatatle
and Saburo Kido. whom

tho lJooi

community compriJed or progre5SlYe men whoopmted 1arae

I'\lI\nerol'theJAQ.. in 1919
His decbcatioa to the Nisei
caDe \qS e-.oenly alternated with
his dental prIICbae, (rom wb1ch
be _
only Iut "'"'
His doom _
many SAC.
'-ien who I:wve amce sl.lCCt!Cldcd him in ~
new ft,rrhory
In the dVll ""''" field.

gates

we alJo

*' this year .. We must h..vea

(0

organize chaPters and

reneWl!d dedication to JAO-and
toward heiPUlI all people of Jap-

become active In community af·
fairs. About ISc.hapters withJOO
members ~
formed through.

out northern and central Califorrua. Vatabe W83 the rlnt preside:nt of the f)oesm AU..
From 1924 to 1929. his main~·
(orts were c1lrecuId to keep the
AlL chapters BOLna. He ooncedeel It wasn't an easy task.

anese aocestry...
In San Fnoncioa>. Karl NOOu-

yuJd., JAC. nabOOal executive

director, sald. "'Prior to the incepboD of JAC-and formulation
of the Amencan lnyalty League.
Dr. V.tabe stood as a beecon of
~t
to all Japanese
Americans
His OJI.nge in
times of ~
. -main as a symbol of st:r'mgtb and
wi!Idom. HIS spLrit will roJ'e\."e!'
remain with us at JAO"..
Shig Wakamatsu 01 OUcqo.
another """ _
presUIeol.
saki: "He was the type who WM
always there. He was (he ort,inaL A resoun::e penon. He befriended me when I was presJ·
dent I always aJuId depend upon
him.. U's really an end of an enL"
In Los Angeles, past national
president K. Patrick Okura
Washington. D.C., (in lOWn (or
tIe'V'er'1lI meetings) slid; "No ODe
pc:rwm in JAC. c:oamalded DXft
respect .. . His ~p
and
eloqueoce will always be LD my
mind and heart. .. Okura remembered as ezecubve aecretary 01
the Los Angeles JAo. ofr.ce he
bad fnt met Vambe LD 1937.

will_ . .

•

Then in 1929 a conJ'erence m
San F'ranc:bco met to form the
National Jape,..... Arnaican Cit·

aens League (SAOJ.
Molt stDIitive PItt d thII
conference was deddin.&: on the
group's name. Yatatle oppoacd

the name beeau". it canied • ,..

«

ciaJ conno(ation. ()d)en support·
eel the name (or just that rea!OI\.
Thm, the Fresno JAo.. chapter is said to have remained special to the doctor for its namesake
-it is still known as the Fresno
ALL cl\ap{er of the JAc...
While JAa.,heid its first nat»

.poke o( the J...,.. American
,\lgl11 In every ...,... dty between Bolton and Wuhinarton.
On the _ _ • ha Iamlly
nat convtt'ldon In uuo, It did not ......ponlod him.
With theOticaelD chapter tully
have it.
ilIItXnal tIIidt::d
until 1934. Yatabe
elected. estabLiahed. Yatllbe reeu.med hit
JAn. mafUl'ed ltMdlly, Itt dental profeqlon In 1945, but he
growth anly 10 be disrupted by remained Itdve to civic alfaira
the Evacuaticw'l order or 1942- and l....s·nUsinll ..._
In 19SI), the OUvet lnIdtute in
an event that became the moll
bitter of all the doc!or'. lana ex- 0Ucaa0 n'O'I8D1mi Vat..be tor
periences.
ha won. done In nUsinII 56.000.
Vatable and hit famlly were fn.. In 1973, hla "home" chapter in
terned at theJcmnc(Artt.) Rel(). Fresno weJcomed him atlll lOkication Center, Mer anivina en anniversary dJrmer.
there in November, he wu awn·
'The recfpienl or oountleu t~
moned to Salt take Oty (or an tfmonla1s throllaton hiJ career,
emergency naUonal JAo. meet- the "greatest tribute he had ever
in8. Attend..i.na that meeting bad received" wu III June, 1975.
".,,-ere ~
ror Yatllbe. when the 0Uc:.a0 JAo. bepn.
Upon returninR to camp, hit ute ochoIanhIp lund In ha ...... Tho
was threatened.
award Is made annually toa gra.
"My.1u«s new oIf in one din!Jc. duating h.igh tchool studenL
don and the nat thlnr I knew I ...
•
on the floor under. pile 01 tJodj-. A

wu"*

rv.r

CALIFORNIA
FIRST BANK
(formerlv the Bank of Tokyo 01 C.Ufom&a)

MEMBER FDIC

down employment am housing
barriers was undertaken.
1n 194J..44, he completed with

Son FroncOco 1.10;' Offia! ........................ (.IS) ~
Jopon c.nle, Offia! ............................... (.15) 4oI5-<ro:>
SuIIe, Off"", ......................................... (' IS) ~
Oakland Offia! .............................. ........ (. IS) 839-9';00
Fnmon.Offia! ...................................... (.15) 792·9200
~Io
AIIo Off"", ..................................... (4 1S) 941·2tXX)
Son Mateo Offia! ... ................................ (41 S) JoI8.<!911
Son JoseOffia! .. .................................. 1:«>B) 298-2441
Wes1g01o! Offoce ................................... oIQ8) 374-2400
Sol"", Offia! ....................................... <Ql) '2'·2888
Su1ny>o1e Offia! .................................... <Ql) 7.J8..4'lOO
Soc"""",., Off"", .......... ............. .......... (916) 441·7900
S _ Offia! .. ............... ..................... (209) 466-Zl15
FrevoOff""' .... ........... ........ ................. (209) ~1
Nonh Frevo Offia! ................................ (209) 226-7900
los AngeIo>Mo;, Offia!........................... 1213) W2-SXJ:)
los Angelo> Offia! ....... .... ............ ........... 1213) W2-5!m
CreosInN Offia! ............. ....................... 1213) W2-5440
McnIebeIIaOffi:e .................................. 1213) 726-roll
Western LA Offia! ................................ 1213) 391-0678
Offia! ..................................... 1213) 327-al6O
TononceOffia! .................................... .1213) 3~1
Pononn-o COyOffia! .............................. 1213) ~
Ar1es~
ilosOffia! ............................. 123)9~7
Son., />ro . 5th crd1.10;' Offia! ................. (71.) 541·2271
'MneOff"",. 11951!./ocAnhJ, B..L .......... (71.) 549·9101

Ruby YoaIUno (SdIaar) and Pvt.
Tbmmy Kip fI the 4420d two ex·
tended ~
toun outlide

Hayakawa, Matsunaga now
firm for Panama Canal pacts

Go"""'"

-Mole lhIml00OlllcooSCa_-

AND GET FREE UFE SAVINGS INSURANCE
COVERING YOUR SHARE BALANCE UP TO 52000

'"WbIi1 we NiRI and the JAQ.have

INTERESTPLUs ...

ckIae for the lIaeI bllwe been moldy ill
the Iqpalative tidd, bta eveG he:~
If
it "1ft IIIJl for the r.d bdp and ~

entioD, h wtIUId oat have been very
eay, We
Jot tolmm from out
eIders--cbe 8eD8e tA c:oopenIdon, Ct.
ri. C'Id their keen aer:.e 01 T.ukW...
Procuring _
priv·
ileges fordle Issei was one oftbe
(our target areas V.tabe and JA·

Currenlly

hr."".

A new concept In

6.50%

time deposItS.

per annum
compounded
quarterly

l'4ational JACL Credit Union
PO Bole 1721
Sail Lake CUy, Wah 84110

Teteohone ,8011355·804(1
'Ifl1_~nm\.

•

I I I MlaJ!IUt

l l l i m n~IU

I I UlniItQ'"

i liU

Borrow up 10 13000
on your slpnatulB
10 Quaid/ad borrowers

l mIliUd"~'4J

i lnq"I

J.. The Mitsubishi
Bank
of California

The group's beginning actual·
Iy came UDder unlikely circwD·
staDCeI. Just out of Uruv. of Cal·
ifomia Ilerdal 0lDtge in 1918, Y.
!abe wall <De eltbe "cti:r" Nisei in
the Bay Area lJ"yiqJ to overcome
the ~ailng
diocrimination
and land a job, Of tboee yean, he
sai<t
"We ralized bl out triaFit c:tr..
t-:II: ,... dW it a t d ~
•
!IIII!IJW bIodt iD the mindI tA • 101 c:I
lOIII&
fellow AmericanL We ~
dWIa: to COUIIl£rKl1hb., to 'oduc:a2'
C'Id to ps ~
CD the Americ:aD pub.
lic: that we wue Jt:ry.I Americ8D cit·

• growins denial JDCrioe in Fres-

We've got a yen for your new car
Come Drive a Bargain With

Issei calle was cne drivios (oroe

V_hat_

08"

r--------------------

cating people of the Japanese
American loyalty and bruklna

behind his solid bdid 50 JAa...
"You have to give credit to our
Issei r-reots, .. he ooce said In an
toaend
interview. "'1'bey ~
m to a segregated school Even
tboogh they, tbelll9dYes. were DOt
dtiz.ens, they thought 0( their
dilld.ren's CODStinJ:tiooa] rights as
Americans and they (ought beck
OIl that buis."
In 19S8'-0Uc000 (.,.;...,.
ored the Nisei at a testimonial,
yatabe lespondeel:

Tbe result was AU..
By 1922,

I

Dr. Tom Vatabo (/eft) admlnls1ers
of of!ice'o nowIy_
NalionaiJACLof!Icers a'!he 1952 San FrancIso~
. Pic:tured at right ara the late Harold Gordon (partially hidden by
lampshadal , Dr, Roy Nishikawa, Pat Okura, the late Tom H.
yashl and George In~akl
.

mncmber I!iPSlinl • ...,;n ..
His injuries laid tum up ror •
month.
The family left the camp In
April. 1943, to reaettJe in 0tic:aI0.
where Vatabe was asked to hmd
the J AQ. of'floe on Madbon St.
Then 46. be ... aside ' - " of
startina • new dental. pnw::tioe m1
ecoept:eeI the S12.Se-month JAo.
posItioo. Again. the !Uk 01 edu-

•

.......

I

Plir c:l1hMn .... comIn& dowo and I

Vatabe's axnmitrnent to the

Q.undenookin 1934..1beothers
were an amendment to the C.
bIe Act whlcb abridged the US.
dtiz.ensrup of Nisei women who
bad married alien Wei; citizen..
ahlp (or Orimtal veterans o(
Work! War I and establishment
of a $100,000 endowment fund.
All the goals were eventually
reaI.izcd. but none would have
beeD possible were it not (or his
persistence in (ou:nding AIL.

Administering oath of office ...

Friendly

Service

MemberFOIC

He"" OffICe

n_tIUilm

800 Wilshire Blvd., los Angeles, Calif 90017
l ittle Tokyo Office
321 E.lsi Second )t., los A"geles, Calrf 900 12
Carden.il Office
1600 W. Redondo Beach, Gardena, Calif. 902<47
§,an FranciKo Office
425 Montgomery St., or. California
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(213)623·7191
(213) 68()..2650

In the race for top i nterest rates in time
deposits, all good banks finish about the same,
But now Sumitomo moves ahead with the new

1m..tPIuJ .. .

Now, $2,000 in a one-year Time Certificate of
Deposit earns a full 6%. the highest bank interest
rate ., . PLUS , .. one of the most generous and
unique package plans ever offered I
A maximum $1,000 credit line
(overdraft protection)!
Free checking account
(no mInimum blplanee required) I
Commi"'on-free travelers cheques!
PLUS many more opportunities ~
tosaval
~.
:+
So get the best run ever for time
~
deposit money at Sumitomo.

Reguillion5 Impase subSllnh,I,nrefll51

peglllllS

upol'\ pfem.lur. w,tn",.w.1

1213) 532·3360
(4151788·3600
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Comments, letters & features
'Grand-daddy of JACL'
A group of Nisei in their early 20s gathered in the fall of 1919 at the San Francisoo Japanese YMCA. then situated on
PI>st St between Webster and Buchanan,
for a bull session. Discussion centeted
about bow and why they should vote for
certain candidates and propositions. AntiOrientalistn was quite the vogue at the
time. much of it directed from labor
groups. The Nisei were thus motivated to
make it known to the public they were
American citizens and cared about the
communities in which they lived
A stalwart titan of that groUP. Dr.
Thomas T . Ya!abe. passed away Nov. 14
and it was his reooIIection of bow the Nisei
Movement began that is summarized in
the preceding paragraph. It is also pretty
much the story of J ACL. which is about to
celebrate its golden jubilee in 1980.
More profound and inspiring is reaIizing that "Doc" possessed a life-ioog canmitrnent of keeping faith in Amelica. enoouraging civic responsibility and dedieating his time and talent to democracy in
action. He personified the true aspirations
of the Nisei gmeration and wore well the
gracious tag. "Grand-daddy of JACL". a
title accorded him at JACL's ftnt nationat convention east of The Mississippi in
1950 in Olicago. where he had resettled.
The "grand-daddy" name was apt because of his leadership with the AmeMcan
Loyalty League. which he helped found in
the 19208 in San Francisco and for esaIDlisbing In 1923 a chapter in Fresno. which
has retained the histoMc affoliation to t/us
daI'.
The Amelican Loyalty League had
f10urisbed bMefly in many California
Japanese oomnllmities, but it became defwx:t because of a lack of leadership and
the average age of its members (1S}-a
frustratingsituationtbattheJr .JACLand
row the JAYS undermand.
The Nisei Movement was to be revived

I

In 1929 when Nisei leaders from seven
communities between Seattle and Impel'
iaI Valley oonvened In San Francisco.
At the 1934 national convention, when
the JACL oonstitution was revised and
called for a nationaJ president. Dr. Yata- I
be was elected to that office. In the preceding bienniums. the oonvention chairman served in the leadership role nationally- for the JACL at this time was a
league of autmomous local chapters
which gathered as a diatrict each year and
as a nationaJ group e very two years.
Whilethe stuctureofJACLhasevolved
to accommodate over 100 chapters and
30.000 dues-paying members, the underlying motivation and philooophy have endured unchanged from the outset of the
Nisei movement Dr. Yalllbe pinpointed it
well. when he said: "The motivating factor behind the strength of JACL has been
the unselfish oooperation of the chapters
and its membership to a principle-equal_
ity. justice, brotherhood and truth. These
are the fundamentals. whether we have
realired it or 001, that gained for us the
respect we row bold."
''Doc'' Ya tabe·s pioneering acoomplishments tempered the heanaches. disappoinonents am criticism that were part
of the growing pains prior to the Evacuation. Through the ttawnatic Sealnd World
War. he helped pave the way for evacuees
to resettle In the Midwest and East by
preaclung the Nisei message to a wider
audience. And as JACL's elder statesman
in the postwar years. promoting the weifare of perstI1S of Japanese ancestry III
AmeMeaandoontnbutinglothecommunity were the simple truths by which he
continued to live.
JACL's work 15 still unfuushed as mumcal forces oontinue to assault the principle
upon which the Nisei Movement was
founded: equality. justice. brotherhood
and truth.

JACL National Reparation Committee:

Comments on the Concept
PARTf'OUR

The fIrSt three presenta·
tions focused on the why and
the wby not of reparation
for Japanese. Americans incarcerated here in the United States dunng World War
ll. There 15 very lirtle doubt
today that the act was unnecessary and a racially inspired injustice.
Many Americans are oot
aware of the extent of the
German reparations (restitutions, as the Gennans prefe r to call it) to the Jewish
victims of the Third Reich.
We are not implying that the
conditions were the same in
Germany and in the United
States. We are not that naive.
J e ws experienced the horrors of death camps. The J apanese Americans experienced the agonies and frustrations of innocent prisoners incarcerated for indeterminate time. Both were behind barb wired compounds
"with armed guards. Both
were prisoners of their own
country. Both were there

dous casualties of the war
due to enemy actions. Sufferings of the J ews in Germany and the Japanese
Americans in the United
Btates were at the hands of
their own government, not
enemy actions.
Would- reparation place a
price tag on freedom and
justice? Does a damage suit
awarded for homicide put a
price tag on life? Hardly.
A monetary award is what
the American judicial system uses to compensate the
victim because it cannot
bring a person back to life.
Freedom and justice, once
taken away, also cannot be
fully restored. Reparation is
not 8 handout.
To argue that many Nisei
are not impoverished and
therefore do mt deserve

monetary oompensation is to

argue that Japanese Ameri-

cans

C80

be denied their

rights as American citizens
with no repercussions. 'The
wea1th or poverty of Ja~
ese Americans has nothing
without charges and only be- to do with their right to be
cause of their ancestry.
free from imprisonment,
oJ.I~
Americans and their right to coostitutlona1
others who are against rep- safeguard. In the ' - ' arena,
aration point to the horren- ecommic status is irrele-

From Happy Valley: Sachi Seko

vant to the damages given a

deserving pialntiff.

The bottom line on the reluctance to 8$k for reparations is fear-fear of what
the ir non-Japanese fri ends
would say or think, fear of
reawakening their own feelings which have been SO long
suppressed, fear of becoming the center of controversy again, fear of being
thought of as an BggP.ssor.
The Nisei's desire to be
quiet and be infinitely patient in the face of ~ust
hostility had its place. This is
19n. We need not oontinue
to unjustly punish ourselves
in order to gain the respect
of the American people.
Both America and N'1SOi have
grown and matureJ. The iiOmiration of the American
people will be greater as we
become more responsible
citizens, not only toward otlr
ers but to ourselves as well

Funds for Your Dreams
Mark T.uyuld couIdn't possibly remember our first meeting . He was only two or
three months old then. Hill grandmother had
been carrying him at a benefit program in
the old Buddhis t Church basement. She
wonted to return hi", to his mother because
he was fussing. It was c rowded in the church
that night.
His grandmother decided the simplest
method was to ask that he be passed along
the row. We have oCten been asked to relay
other articles like. dollar bill or a handkerc hief down a row, but th is was our first experience in helping pus a baby. I guess It
was for most people, becauae there were a
lot of smiles.
I was reminded of this the other rqht
(Nov. 4), when we shared our dinner table at
Salt Lake JAn's a nnual gene ral meeting
with Mark a nd Pat Tsuyuki among others.
Mar k is presently a member of the c hapter

boa rd .

•

One of the concerns of the JACL elders has
been the continuation of culture and tradition. I confess that being a low·brow of sorts,
I don't always unde rstand what thi5 means.
When everyone else is talking about aesthet·
ic heritage, 1 feel 8 bit underprivileged.
But when ir comes to something less ancient in origin, I can rune in. Endowment
funds and scholarships are of this category.
Although the programs have rece ived Issei
asslStance, the concept and administration
are clearly Nisei What I like about this kind
of tradition is that Mark and I, who are a
generation apart, can talk about it We are
equally oonc:emed with the preservation of
the program.
Most chapters of J ACL across the country
distribute their share of scholarships. Various methods have bee n e mployed to raise
money for such programs.
Beyond the monetary worth, Salt Lake
JAQ..'s scholarship money has a sentimental
value. It is a genuine legacy. In 1958, aJ.most
twenty years ago, the 15th Biennial National
JACL Convention was held in this city. The
profits from that convention were used to
establish the Salt 1..ake JAn Endowment
FUnd.
The men and women who served on the
initial committee wete Ichiro Dol, Rae FUjimoto, Rupert Hachiya, Sue Kaneko. Henry
Kasai, Kay Terashima and Mas Yaoo.
Most of the interest from the fund was
used for the distribution of scholarships. In
an occasional year, the money was diverted
to other uses. The fund started with a little
over $7,000 in 1959. By 1974 it was up to
$8.500.

In 1974, the endowment fund committee
asked the JACL board to pennit them to try
to increase the amount. Various suggestions
for investing the money for a higher ratio of
!profit were discussed.

Pan of it is becauae of the times they were
born In. but most of II ia boca""" of thelrown
det.nninatim. Lik2 Mark, oome who are
positions of
relativ.ly young Iireody ~
power and prestig.1n the Iaraoroommunlty.
Mark ia the manager of a I>raDch of Valley
Bank and 1'nIst. He ia the first Sonaei or NI..I bank 1lI8J18III'r in Ulah that w. know of.

•

It bas beeo said that JACL oeedI new.
young blood. Over the yean we have ootioed
the arrival and departure of a few .....
names. But JACL essentially remains •
changeless group, at least in terms of}eDrship. If the common measure of middle •
ia 3S to 60. we may be dangling 00 the edaeof
beirla ao aged organization.
JACL bas failed to attract larx. numbers
of SanseL With the increasina availability of
other social and recreational outlets, most
Sansei prefer to devote their time and energy eisewhere.

Although the Salt Lake JACL Endowmenl
F\md was minuscule in comparison. a lesson
was learned abJut the responsibility for
community money. So the money was invested conservatively in 8 bank savings certificate and the Na tional JACL Credit Union.
That fund today is 510.000.
This is not a tremendous sum. But what is
laudable is that the original $1,000 and more
are still intact. Other progrmns have come
and 8One, most have been for the night or
year, but the endowment fund and sch>larships oontinue.
Not one cent has been misspent. Not one
committee member has asked to be reimbursed for postage, envelopes or mileage.
All administnltive work bas been performed
by volunteers. It has remained loyal to the
concept tbat JACL is a voluntary orprUzation.
The fund bas beeo administered by var!ious men and women over the years. 'Jbey
have shown a oommon spirit, a need to ~
teet the fund. As its care has been transmitted from committee to committee, it has not
been the mere transfer of responsibility, but
the conveyance of a sacred trust

•

The fund represents an unsetfl5h vision 01
its seven originators. It was a gift to generations who were unborn when it was d~
signed. Each penon who bas served on the
committee has been 8 guardian of that vision. And each on has realimd an obJiptlon
to convey the gift to its rightful beirs.
As time forces !be yieldinsofNiaei power.
we bave wondered about the kiDdofmenand
women who will replace us 85 conse:rvaton
of funds like these Will they appreciate I..
history and vision? Will it remain tradi-

tional?
Eventually the admInistra_ of the 011dowment fund wiD rest In the handaof_
men and women like Mark and PIIt Tsuyulti.
I think we can beasaured of I.. preservation.
One of the suggestions was investing in
Beyood their penonal inIegrity. they_
growth stocks. But in 1973 it was reported. a special reason. Her name is Lori Ann aDd

w. _ _ .. __

she iaDino,.."oId.
In ber _
"" mot l.c>ri AIm In _ _
nolo: <lber life. PIt _ ... _ . "",leel
to ~nle.
dIDcer.
I
am
certain
the oriBiDaton of the _
•
wiD be pleased to _ _ _ day l.c>riAlm
The manner in which rep-' $385.000 in 197O-71.
arations are sought is imporAs we make our own pessqe in time, we TsuyuIti wiD be .UgiNe II> CXIIIIJIOIe for tho
tant to many Nikkei Indi- are sometimes forgetful thlt the )'OUDI u.o JACL schoIanIdpo. I _
!boy rely 011
viduals versus trust fund as
preseotandfuture_of
__
recipients has generated in- reach their maturity. They often do it In II> guaJ'OIJtI!e _ tho _
II there. 'l1III'I
tense discussions. 1bese wiD ways which surpus us. Some rapidly 0- what • _ _ _
1D1IoIp
be reviewed in our next pre: ceed the small expoctatIons we beld for 0lIl'
puah
0
sentation.
0 selves.
that the National JAa.. Endowment Fund
had suffered a setback with its conversion to
a 100% growth orieoted stock portfolio. The
market had fluctuated, raising the value as
high as $601,931 in I_and lowering it to

are_r....

Y1JWlII-_..
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From the Frying Pan: Bill Hosokawa

The Mailbag

,

U-no Bar: Raymond S. Uno

Breakthrough
Salt Lake City
In all areas of human
achievement. a plateau is
reached when it appears that
no progress is being made,

things are at a standstill

and, perhaps, aU that can be
done has been done. Then, all
of a sudden, there is a break·
through which provides the
ingredients for additional
progress, someomes i.n ~
metric progression.
We are loolo.ng for some
breakthroughs at the 1978
National JACL Biennial Convention in Salt Lake City
dunng the ",,'eek of July 1722. As plans are s lowly being
developed, many exciting
and chaUengmg Ideasare being suggested and explored.
Dr. Min Masuda of Seanle
has suggested a (onow-up on
the Nisei Retirement Project

because of the interest generated by the VarioUS conferences to date. This suggestion is being incorporated into our Convention fo rmat. In order to properly secure the most up-to-date. accurate and reliable infonnation relating to Nisei retu"emenl, it will be necessary to
secure the cooperation of all
of the JAn Olapters
throughout the United
Stales, and also the various
District Councils.
Mrs. Betty K07BS3, direc·
tor, Asian American Voluntary Action Center in Los
Angeles, bas suggested inclusion of leadership tTalning, volunteerism and advocacy _ These are vaJuable
and important s uggestions
whic h we will wor k into our

planning.

•

At the last Convention
Board meeting, it was at>"
proved to p~
with a
plan to secure a limited number of homes to assist hard.

~ V IPu !~£

k ~lS

srup cases to defray expeases of lodging duting the
Convention. Tubber Okuda.
our Chapte r treasurer, suggested this idea based on experiences he has had with
another organization to
which he belongs and he relates it has proved very successful. Many of us have
opened our homes to visiting
Japanese students. tourists.
businessmen, etc, \Vhy not
for our own group here in
the United States!
Although a jamt adult and

youth convention is a thing
of the past, the JAYs will be
holdJOg thelr convention Ul
Salt Lake City the week before our convention. 1be
youth that come toSa.lt Lake
are invited to stay over and
anend paTt orall of the JAn
Convention. I think our p~
gram will be interesting,
challenging and worthwhile
for them.
Because or the scope and
challenge of the coming Convention, it is hoped we can
obtain funding from various
sources to help defray the
expenses of conducting the
various workshops and programs we have planned.
If any of you can suggest
sources from which funds
can be obtained, please let

Foreign Subscn'bers
• JACLers living outside the U.S. subscribing
to the Pacific Cit izen in
the past have had to pay
$2 more fo r postage. As
the renewal campaign
for 1978 begins, they are
hereby not ifi ed that the
additional postage will
be $3 per year . Only exceptions are those who
r eceive mail via APO or
FPO.

, .sl!I~

tSSN 0030-8579'-

o ~ ., ..,

813:56 E FitS! St, lDsAngele$. Ca!II 90012- (213--Q6.69J6)

James Murakami, National JACL President
AHred Hatate, PC Board Chairman
Harry K. Honda, Editor
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me know. We are oonfident

that the uniqueness

or the

Convention and the pote ntial
fo r gene rating very positive
results will be an extremely
valuable conttibution for aJJ
future JACL Conventions
and p rograms as we Uas having a s ubstantial impact on
what the people of J apanese
ancestry can and will do in
the coming future of tltis
couno-y.
Yes. we need a breakthrough! We need your help
and cooperatIOn to do tlus.
We want your ideas and suggestions. We want your participatlon. We want your attendance.

Stan your thinking. Start
your planning. Bring your
family. Encourage your
friends to do likewise.
We need you. We want you
and we will promise to make
this one of the most inte resting, memorable and exciting
Conventions you ~
ever
a n e nd; providing you help

us.

welcome help 110 that services can be ex·
Denver, Colo.
No maner how much panded. This, obviously, is no poaaing
some Japanese Amer- fancy.
• • •
icans asaYd~;r:'v diliii
them
From the other side of the contie~
ers, there are numbers of them around Teru Kanazawa of New York reports that
that fit the mold. Witness this sampling • fledgling ot1I8J1izatim called Asian
that bas reached my desk reoently American Resource Center (199 Witthrough the mails:
yetteSl, 7th fir., New York 1(012) is finalMllI1' L Miyakawa of Waldport, Ore., IZing plans for a publicatitn It will be
writes that her husband, Ed, bas can· called "!'he AAROUves" and subtitled,
pleted a novel about the evacuatim ex· "Asian AmericanExpre:ssKn" "11lere is.
perience after a dazen years, off and on, of network of Asian Americans at work .
effort. The marruscript is now being read throughout the country busy co1lecting,
by publishers. The story bqpns in Sacra· organizing and disseminating Asian
mento's Japan town and altnes to a clio American history," she writea "We will
max in the tunnoil of the segregated TuIe proceed, then, with our plans to have the
Lake camp.
AAROlives seNe the very timely func"We took turns working through the tion of coordinating this work." It will I3lte
years, various and sundry jobs," Mazy a lot of hard wurk to publish a new magaMiyakawa writes, "and although Ed is a zine, and even more to keep it going. but
licensed architect he did not pursue a these young people are willing to expend
practice until the last year and a half be- the effort.
• • •
cause it would have taken him fnm this
driving force to write this book." MeanFinally, a note from David C. Moore of
while, they have been rearing a family of Phoenix whcoe commenU tID the Bakke
five adopted children of varying ethnic case, discussed in this space, are related
backgrounds.
in somewhat peripheral fashion to the
It is impassible not to admire their faith subject of today'. column He writes:
and dedicatiotL I wish them much success
"It seems to me that everyone a.r
with their book. I use the plural fonn for cemod has overlooked an important facet
even though Ed may have written it, his of the case. It is this: If any distinguisbwife certainly had a major part in its cre- able minority is not required to comply
ation.
with the same standards (scholastic, be• • •
havioraJ, employment, etc.) that the ..,...
The next note is from Florence 'toshi- minority segment of the popu1atim must
wara of San Mateo, calif., reporting the measure up to, will not the 'favored' miJapanese American CUmculum Project. nority then be judged as being less capaa non-profit organization staffed by Japa- ble than tbase who m ust contend with
nese American educators, has completed harsher standards? Would they then not
eight years of operntions. It was founded be peI1)etrating a continuance of the _
in 1969 to meet a need for school material crimination against them-in a new area?
on J apanese Americans. Besides operat- I fear that the case bas engendered SO
ing what is called "the largest Japanese much more emotion than thought that it
American bookstore in the natioo," the may be decided on that basis, which would
members have produced film strips and be most destructive to all of us."
assembled documentary materials. You
David Moore's point has not escaped
can wriie to JACP, Inc., Box 367, San many members of minority groups. They
want it krown they made goad an their
Mateo, calif. 94401 for a catalogue.
11lis project was launched with a 54,000 own merits without benefitofspecia! emgrant from JACL. There bas been no out· cessions, but they also acknowledge the
side furxIi.nI! since, but they now would need for affumative actitn
0

CORNER FOR OUR GUESTS:

Year-end Activities
By CJnZ SATOW
San Francisco
Year 19n is fading away

and 1978 is coming. It also
mea ns JACL c hapters
everywhere are changing
guards. From here on for a
while, National board and
staff members will be making the banquet circuit to ins tall new officers.
to
Which brings me bac~
the JAn Satow era. When
we were informed of a new
chapter president, he or she
was promptly sent theJACL
President's Notebook (now
out-of-print). One copy was
located recently among my
many convention and bowling tournament booklets. It
is dated " 1965 Reviaed" and
contains the following components (in this order):
I-JAa. PolIcy Stlltement..
2-lnsta1lIdon of 0Mc:en.

3-Membenhip AuImilMIon.
4--SuaJUtioni (or GtnenLI Chllp-

,,,S-Suaaeetka for ladina • Ot.
"",Ion.

6-\Y'hy Do ~
Accept Rap»
albUty.
7--Reciltntion 01 voters.
&--on Wrttinc Leaen to Coo-

.....

"'~

9-ResoIutions.
1().....Ret.tes on OYIpcer QIIDfU.

II-Pacif"K Citizen.

12-JAQ. N.tiarW R.emphions.
13-Nldonal JAQ. Thvd Polk)'.
14--JAQ. Coostitudcn
I S-JAa. Hymn.
l &-J'AQ. Youth Worl!: Polk:y.
17--GJossary cI hpanele Wonb.

Those who have a copy of
the Pre.sid.ent's Notebook
have a "coUcetor's item".
(An earlier 1962 edition included two more com~
nents: Membership campaign and Against derogation. The Notebook was written and edited by the late
Mas Sa.!OW.-Ed.)

•

Let me share excerpts on
" membership assimilation",
which is a vital key in the
organization.
"By assimilation we mean
bringing in new members into active participation into

the affairs of the chapter,
commuruty activities. etc.
. . . belping them to better
understand and appreciate
more the nature of the pr&
grams, deepening their ~
victions of the job that needs
to be dane, developing in
them a .._of belonging, 01

being an integral part of the
organization ...

To the National JACl.
Board and Staff: Take a bowl
You must be doing something right! or COW5e, much
credit must go to lndividual
chapters whoare bringina in
the new members .. . As it
alwavs has been, tbehealtOt
the organization lies in tbe
chapters and districts which
make the difference 01

"Assimilation comes only
as we give people a chance to
participate, steadilyattnlcted to and drawn toward the
center of organizationa.l activities instead of being allowed to remain inactive on
a periphery as spectator'S.
"The good executive whether we attnK:t DeW
(president) . .. employs the members or lose the old
total resources or personnel ooes.
And credit is shared by aD
available and does not try to
do everything by him3eIf. chapter presidents who
He challenges other people must steer 8 positive coune
to share in the work, encour- of action which COD only lead
ages them with his own en- to satisfying resullII and c0nthusiasm, helps them find tributing to their ROOd and
enjoyment and penonal Slt- the goad at 0Ihen.
We bow our - . in
isfaction, sees that they have
new experieoces and COD- grateful 'I'haDb8iving for
0
tacts, and is ever alen to what we have.
voice appreci.ltioo and give
recognition for • jab weD Meeting pos1pIlI1ed
SA.N DIEGO, QIf'.-n. ftttb • •
done."
. . . . 01 NlId ....... PIUJIa
•
....tinp ftr New. 2S . . . . . ,.
I am delighted _ JACl. ct.tuIed for ....,.. h ... ...
has made • real a:meback nau:nced by .... lib b kICIII JAr.
by bitting an aII-timo high in a. PI. . . . . . . . . . . ttl die tnIBmembonhip in Illite of the
reverse imap 01 the past bi- SIgn Up One _JACLM

ennium or 10.

--
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Calendar, pulse & memos
18 share $5,000
in student aid from
Hagiwara Fund
SAN FRANOSCO - The
seventh annual Abc Magiwara Student Aid grants
have been awarded to 18
students from across the
oountry, Thirteen femaJes
and five ma1es from seven

distncts will share m the
55.000 which is 8\\'8rded on

Las Vegas to
host DC meet
SAN FRANOSCO - Da'"
h.as been changed for the
NC-WNOC first quarterly
session at lAs Vegas from
Feb. 3 at the Sahara to Feb.
11 at the new Maxim Hotel
on the snip, it was announced by George Kondo,
regional director.
Change was due to lack of
acnYI'IJ,niaCic.1S with 8 Uoos
Club CODveIltioo the rU'St
weekend.
Chuck Kubokawa. district

'Ochiba' attracts 400 ...

Seattle to host
next PNW meet

the basis of fUlancial need

and motivation.
Forty-one

appUcations

were received and reviewed

by the selection committee
headed by AI Kubota of Salt
Lake City. TIle Intermountain District comminee took
into consideranon a wnnen
applicanon, leners of refer.
ence and personal statements of the applicants.
The Haglwara grants are
made in the name of a Midwest JAQ..er who was actively involved with youth
both within JACL and in the
greater community.
This year's awards were
boosted by a generous donation of 51,000 from Mr and
Mrs. Talc Moriguch1 of
Moorestown, N.J. The Moriguchis also spomor a JACL
National Scholanhip.
The memonaJ lund received a donation from the
Pacific Southwest District
Scholarship Foundation. The
PSW District initiated the
Student Aid concept in the
late '60s and then worked to
have the program adopted at
the National level,
Names of recipients are
not bemg published due to
the personal nature of the financial criteria. Any student
anending high school, college, trade or technical
school was eligible to apply.
The individual grants
ranged in amounts from
$200 to S450.
Assisting Kubota on the
selection comminee were:

The recent Ile!1<eIey and co..ra Costa JACl
scholarship bonelil Iulcheon and fashion show
attracted 400 poop6e at Hs lordshIp's Partici(hom lett) modeIs.one Takahashi
pants _

•

Contra Costa
Contra Costa JACL's an-

nuaJ New Year's Eve party

will be held at EI Cerrito
Community Center, 7007
Moeser Lane with buffet.

drinks and danein!!'( rrom
9:30 p.m . till 1:30.
Event is being oo-spon·
sored with Alameda JACL.
Berkeley JACL. and the Oak·
land Buddhist Churcll. Tickets at SI2.50 per person are
obtainable from:

and Ben Takeshita an::! oommentatlr Jan Yane-

was

-........

Calendar

their annual chicken teriyaki dinner fundraiser. The
box dinners are prepared in
the morning and sold between 3 and 5 p.m. at the
Japanese Community Center in San Lorenzo.
The proceeds will fund the
coming years activities. The
Eden Township JAYs hold
an Easter Egg Hunt and other parties for the patients at
Agnews Sill'" Hospital. The
funds will also 80 toward
sending members to the Biennial Convention this sum·
mer in Salt Lake City, achapter retreat to the snow, and
the JAYs Annual Scholarship.

ODd wbiuo eIepIJod aaIe Dec.
3, 2-8 p.m., at tile J a _
American Uoited 0Iurcb.
Broiled IIanIt . - will be
featured at the dinner. Henry Iijimo ia Holiday F_

cbairman.

•

~

. 16

(Saturd.y)

s.:nmento-lnst dnr-daR:c, Red
Uon 1nD, 6 p.rn.
Wuhington, D.c..--Gen mtj. Ri~
Rd UaiW'ian OlUn:h. Bethetda.,
7:30jI.m.: Panel: Nisei retirement.
San Diego-lnIIt dl)l'. Tom Ham',
Ughtbotut:, tt.rbor la, 7 p.rn.;
IIuTy Kubo, ."Ia.
No'I.21~)

Fream---&J mt& Cal Ja Bank.
E Sbn, 7~
pm.
Dec.2~

Cattn c.mt.-Bd mta.
Dec. J
OUcago-lnIt~

l.D)

)

(S.~,)

CUe.
Cover. 666 N Lake Store Dr.
,

Georae Wakiji, .pIer.
Contn CoIta-Ouutmu s:art)'.
Houston--Ouistm party, Mercantile Bank Skig.
f'renon(-InfII: dm". ~
Rcmunt.m,
Mrn View, 6:30 pm.
Dec. 4 ($4mdIy)
CiracnM~lIt
dnr, eana:rua Inn.
WaahinRton. D.C.-8d mt,. Irene
EnoIdda'. res.

............... cn ....... Bud<Ihbt

p.m.; Sun---Greenwood Inn.

BeUevue, 9 a.m.
.

Dec. U (ScmdI,)

Stockton--Ouisrmu party.
PtI.O.adelpru.-auiatnw party.
Friends SdKxII, Mooreslown. NJ.,
2:.30 p.m.
Dec. U (MoDdIy)
las Veau--MII, Osaka Restaur.nI,
8 p.rn.
Alameda--MII, Buena Vista
MethodLst Olun:h, 7:30 p.Ol,
Dec 13 0"UeId8y)
Sequoia-Bd Mia, Palo Allo luei
Hall, 7:30 p.m.
Dec. 14 (W~,)
Washingt~
Mil. f\1m..I Ike ra.,
8p.rn.
Oee.. 16-18
West Los Angele$-l.u Veps trip.
Dec.t7(~)

Eden Township.-.JAYS ddcken
leriyaki box dinner sale, JlPAIleR

Comm Ctr, SIn J..orenzo,,l.S p.rn.
SaIl Lake-lnst dnrl1000 Cub

whina-dini:, Tri·t\rc ~vckMlae.

Fresno---Oilldrm·. HoildIy party,
Jlpanese Congregational Church,
1·3 p.rn.
f'reemoor....Quisanas iWtY,

HoIl,6 pm.
Hall, Union City, 7:30 p.m.
Dec. 18 (SWIdIiy)
Wet1
AnaeIei--AIDf}' 0uUtmu
Wuhin8100-M0chiu ukL
~.
utitude 20.

r.o.

Sana"-

Don Ito, pres; SIanTanaka. vp(pr&1Jl'M1), Sally Hilorni, VP (acriv), PI!
Nishi, treas: tloclnI Shimada, sec;
Joey I.hlhara. 1000 CUb: Pm:)' ~

Nki, me.mb:

Rod Nishi, youth; Floyd

Shimornln, Stan 1'anIka. del; Oay
TanIka, nwlltr.
SAN GABRIEL VAULY IAa.

Toehl Ito eEl Monle), pret; William
Young (Te mple City), vp;Jane SIhara (Claremont). sec: Muvel Mi)'lCli
(Covina), cor 1eC; Helen Wltl.OI!)e
Puente). treu; Ted Hamachi, Ed
Toketh!, Yo.h SotPob, Roy lketani,
Georse
Kizo HII'&IIline. Prank
Yanase, Sam lmaI. Kly Tolteshi, bd

o...a

OIon"

membs.

WA1'SONVIlUJAa.
Plul Hiura. pres; Wally OAm. vp;
Role Terasaki, tre4II; EltherUra, r«:
sec: Tony T.uda, 2nd vp;MIch! Noda.
Slyo Mine, cor 1«; Tom TID, 1000

Club; Frank Tsuji, mem: UWl'eOOe
Shikuml, Mike M'.iyaklWl, youth
adv; Mas Hashimoto. achoI drive;
Sh!, Hirano. lOCiaJ: Ben Umeda,

'""''''
Don't knock the weather;
nine tenths of the people
couldn't start a conversation if it didn't change once
in a while.
-Ken Hubbard

• Clarke
IdahoKido
Falls
was re-elect·
ed Idaho Falls JACL presi·
dent and installed with his
1978 cabinet officers at a recent dinner heJdat tbeJAQ.
Hall on First St Mayor Ed·
die Pedersen and his wife
were special guests. Sud
Morishita was emcee.
The mayor who has served
for several tenns will be
stepping down into retirement in a few months. He is
remembered by longtime
JACLers here as a friend of
the local Japanese American
community and supporterof
the local JACL.

•

New York

To =Iettiah tile LucileN.
Meroorial Scho...
ship F\md, gonenU JAa.
ocItoIanhip fund ODd cbapll!r
troISUIy, tile N<!w YorkJAa.
will preoent it» HoIiday_

kamun.

BANQUETS TO 200

n

_.!I5--D

Dec. 10-11

lll'dl Dorftl ~'I
7 Time Winner of lhe Prized
RUlauranl Wrller A"'lrd

JACL presidents, Kiyo SaID I .!:~=
Viacrucis ('SO), Bill Matsu- I'
moto ('51), and
.
tsni ('52) will be booorod
~ I!!!I N I!!!I .HSWA
their contribulioo and sup.POLYNESIAN ROOM
port of JACL ODd the c0m- rOlnner
&, Cocklltls noor Showl
munity at the installation
'COCKTAIL LOUNGE
diner~
Nov. 26 at the
Enlertltnmen(
Red Lion MOIor Inn.
Festivities begin at 6 p.m.
with a no-boot cockWl hour,
followed by 7 p.rn. dinner
and program. Dancing to Joe
Kline's orchestnl ooncludes
the evening at 12:30 am.
Don Ito will be installed as
new chapter president His
wife Sandie will be the Sacramento women's auxiliary
president.
I
226 Seuth Hart>or Blvd.
• West Los A nge es
Santa Ana, Gal,I. 92704
West Los Angeles JACL
531-123.
Women's Auxi\i4rywill have 1---""-'-"-:":"''''';;''---its annual Ouistmas party
Commt'f1;1d1 & Indu\lI'I.1
""'Cond,h<lfllnlf'\ Rth'~.l{)n
Dec. 4 at Latitude ~, a sup(nnt'J(lor
per club in the South Bay.
Mrs. Mitsu Senoda was Sam J, Umemoto
elected 1978 president at a
ltC ,108861 C·2().18
recent dinner meeting beld
SAM REIBOW CO.
at Yamato Restaurant and
1506 W. Vemon Ave.
installed with her cabinet oC·
295-52001
ficers at the chapter instaJ..L. Loa Angeles
f~lt"'kd
S,n<t' .919
tion dinner

"*'

PNWOC--Qrrty xssim, Sowde
JAQ. host
~ Slt---NVC Hall, 7:30

Sacramento
Three past SacAmenlD

1978 Officers

lndrpadedce.
West l.oI Ansrlcs--Mothcr LodeTahoe 1OUr,Iv Mamod Ctr 8 • .m
f'ri. ret 8 p.rn. Sun.

For ovel'tliahl raervaticN, with

Gnenwood 1m. call t'2Cl5--4SS-9+M).
him, local TV Il8W!pI'C9"8tn hostess. Grace Goto
(CC) and Jean KIta (8)'Nf1f8 n cha<go 01 the)lint 1..."-Oli'NB;oETI~
chapter adMty.

governor, had requested
chapters in his 32-member
district which had not hosted
a quanerly session to consider dates in 1978.
Dan UeMI&i (SU7749).Jdln Shm.
Mrs. Ruby Eaves. who atpwa (222-0140 and Ted lid.I (234tended the last quanerly
(BIll.
meeting Nov. 6'at San J06e.
The chapl:er board will
bad taken offers from sevmeet Dec. 2 to elect new oferal hotels for the meetiruz
ficers for the coming year.
and the Sahara Hotel had
Boan1 is comprised of 18
been selectEd. The Las Vemembers, the tw~year
term
gas delegate i.!: an assistant
staggered so that hal! is • Fremont
to the city
elected each year, it was anFremont JACL's calendar
San Benito County. It
nounced by William Nakata- in December starts with infurther ooted, had indicated
ni, chapter president
stallation dinner and an Issei
it will make arrangements
pioneer night combination
for the May quarterly ses•
Eden
Township
on Saturday, Dec. 3, 6:30
Ron
Aramaki.
Alice
Kuai.
Karen
sion while Florin JAQ. has
Hashunoto. Betty Kubota. Ind Ray·
On Dec. 17, the Eden p.m. at Sakura Gardens
invited delegates to the No- mond
Uno. all or Salt Lake Cit)'
Township JAYs are holding Restaurant, Mountain View.
vember, 1978. meeting.
The new chapter board
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - have its .first meeting on
Dec.7(W~,)
Dec. 7,7:30 p.m. at the
Orange County-Mtg, Cal 1st Bank,
Northern California S&L
7:30 p.rn.
Community Room in f're-.
Fremont-Bd Mil. No Calif s.L.
IDAHO FAUS JAo..
mont.
JDC.....Dist 0Jnv. Wa!BEh FrulI Nonh
7:30 p.m.
Carte Kido, pres: Guy Koyama.
.lAC. tau: Iioiic&.y 1M. O(rden; 8m
Dec.8~)
The annual Otristmas
vp. Yultl Hlraca., tru.; FUmJ Tan.
Salt ~
Mtg, JunJ Mimm.p
party
will be held on SaturIta,
rec
sec;
Jlyne
Smith,
cor
lee;
om.
"'""
bonq
~
American An Fair,
res, 7:30 pm.
Kathy
Buckland.
tusc,
Joe
Aikyama.
Dec.
17,7:30 p.m. at the
day,
Mid~
Buddhist Temple.
Dec.lO~)
1Ocia1; Tom Opwa, Ted WICliMbe, Sangha Hall of the Seuthern
Qlicago---Olris party.
bd mom.
Mkf.Columtril---Omsbnu put)'
MDYC--Oe\'dand JAYS hoIa: faU
Alameda County Buddhist
St.~pary
WoritsbJp, HoIpahty Inn.
SACRA..MF.NI'O Me.
Church in Union City.

_or.

SEA'ITLE, Wash.-The Pacific Northwest JAQ. DiJ.met Council will meet Dec.
1~
at two locales, it was
anoounced by OIeny Kin0shita, president of the SeattleJACLhooting the week·
end session.
The delegates will meet
Saturday night from 7:30 at
Nisei Vets Committee Hall,
1215 King St, and continue
Sunday morning at Greenwood Inn, 62S-116th NE in
BeUevue (Exit 13 off H(5).
The chapter will have its annual potluck at the NVC Hall
Saturday, 9:30 p.m., with all
PNW delegates invited. •

.~

,._,...._ ••••"'.' ' ;0,.,'' ' '"' '"'.........""'.""'•.,..~" ..._"'." ...._~

Los A91es .....,sa CcmdIy Insuraa Assn.
_ COfIIN'n ItaUlAlKl 'IOttcnotl -

Aitwro Ins. Agf.• Aihoro.()malso-Kokllo
250 E. lSI St. ............................. ··..
.. .............. .... 626-9625
Anson Fujioka Agv., 321 E. 2nd, Suite SOO ....626-4393 263-1109
Funokoshl Ins. ArJ'I.• 321 E. 2nd SI. ..... . .... ........ ........... 626-5275
Hlroholo Ins. Af}'I., 322 E. Second SI ...........628·1214 287-8605
Inouye Ins. ~ ., 15092 Sylvonwood Ave., Norwalk
Tom T. tfo, S95 N. Lincoln, Posadena ... ,.795·7059 (LA) 68' .... 11
Minoru 'Nix' NagaTO, 1497 Rock HIMfI, Monltrey Pori.
268-(5S4
SIeve
11964 Woshll"lgton PJOCt
....391·5931 837·9150
366 E. lsI 51......_.
.629-1.25 261-6519

846-sn.

Eagle Produce
929-943 S. San Pedro SI., Los Angeles
625-2t01
BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS
-WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGET ABLES-

_ 2 5, tsn-P_C_

PSW regional office budget
shows tight spending ways
LOS ANGEL&'>---Glen Iso-

moto. PSWDC regional director. gave his aMual report at the fall quanerly dis-

trict council session Nov. 13
at Little Tokyo Towers verbally. Had it been written.
surely it would not have
been as tiJne.<:oruwning and
the agenda would ha ..
noW«las scheduled.
But his oral review of the
seven major programs this
year were incisive and illu-

minating.
With respect to the office

budget, be has kept spending to a minimwn. The 19n
year opened with a 52,100
b&lanceand as or Nov , II, it
grew to 8 little over 54,000.
Income and various reim·
bursements came to 59,200
while expenses were 57.300.
While an SS.14 nem for cock·
roach traps did not escape
attention, a staff analysis
was requested of the cost·
effectiveness of aU office
equipment in view of $3.200
(43"0 of all e<penses) bemg
expended on lease agreements and maintenance CO~

tracts.

Isomoto reported the proposa.1 to have four (ETA J»"

sitions added to the office
bad been recommended for
approval by the Los Angeles
City Councillt wou1d set up
a health and social service
infonnation desk and 8
youth community involvement section.
While Jri \'1Il ~ a repon on
the ad hoc committee on the
Bakke Decision. Masamune
Kojima S&ld he preferred
JAQ. got more involved
with the Minnick case because it shows a Japanese
American who made it to the
top (Jerry Enomom) was
working for more minorities
to be employed in his department. TIle lowe r rourt has
sustained Minnick's charge
that arfinnative action was
"reverse discriminauon" to

PSWOC installs
1D-member board
LOS ANGELES--Ten

Radio U" Tokyo
set for 25th gala

Pac/ AsIan Coalition

memo directors _

bers were elected to the
PSWOC executive board .t
the Noy. 13 quarterly ae.
sion here at the Uttle Tokyo
Towers. Vice governor P8uJ
Tsundshi wu elevated to
the govemonlhlp. Serving

up Enomoto's efforts .
on utwn~,
maJntenance,
Olher programs involving ere., arc needed before 8
the regional office were the finol rental figure can be set.
Nisei pre-retirement proj150moto further noted that
ect, Involving Saturday
morning sesSIOns once u slnce the move inJune to the
month at the new Japanese third floor, the number of
Union Church starting next visitors to the regional office
February; establishmg a has dribbled to about 8 doten
one-stop service cente r to per week whereas at the Sun
dispense .social service help Bldg. It was 10 times thal
in Lmle Tokyo (preferably The difference. he fell , was
at the new J apanese Ameri· due toa lack of an elevator in
enn Culrurnl and Community the 3S5 E. IS! St. building.
For lack of a meeting
Center about to be cons tructed); pending office space, the district councU
move from the old Nbhi executive meetings have
Hongwanji third ODor of JSS been held away from the reE. 1st St., in month or so to gional office. l5omoto was
the ground-level quaners at told the ground-level quar125 N. Central Ave .. and an ters would be ready by the
update on the JAG.. perma- end o( November but he's
nent home at the community not counting on it as he heard
that song back in July that It
center.
It was revealed theJACCC would be by the end of Au0
hopes that the rental struc- gust.
ture would be in the 3.S to SO
cent per squa.re foot range
for nonprofit, tBX~xemp
groups such as JAo..: but
that m.,?J'e concrete rigures
tU!

_111

LOS ANOP'J.&S-n. PIdftcI.w..
a.lldon nadanAI board fA dinnn
met Nov 18-lOat d'II BUtmore
hue to revt.w it. . .fill . . . NIMH·
fUnded I"IUII n eft'ortJJ 10 becoInI!
Idt..utndent duvuih rNmbe.nhJp.

LOS ANGJ!U!S....Rd> U,
Tokyo
' e' h_1III Z5!b
Hoc. year ofwill
bnwtc
Dec. 3
wlth .....
!be POllac"mn _ " " Amonc dQe ~I
weR;
will
emcoo; lIII1I _ ' ,
Dr. M8ty W-.be II ~
QUiDtet will play III _ ,
ph'-. board ptelldalt; 1(-.JI.c:w-.
s.n f'randIc:o. prftipaJ \.nveIIb- Manny Harman', 0...-.
ptor; Roy tIimJ8)'111hi. S. Joa, will provide _
millie, It

Wlll1 rum are:

_Ie..

-

Ntt' coordlnIcor. ..".. Morale&. loI

AnaeIM, baud member.

U wate

,8'
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Gardenans reject
redevelopment idea
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GARDENA, CaIit,....No man:
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Japanese Bunka Needleaaft
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IJ\<o

312 E. 1st St., Room 202

lstered "VOten turned out rer

Los Angeles, Calif.

the special redevelopment
agencyelectiooNov.1S.A 70
the
pet. majority ~jectd
propooitioo. Mas tub! w.. 1-If:ED=SATO~
!be lone city <XlUI1CiImon who
oppo8fXl the measure.
D.
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NC-WNOC elects
new directors

On .. /II
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Complete Home
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Mikow0t'0
Sw.et Shop
244 E. hi St.
Los Angeles
MA 8-493S

20 S. W~ern
Ave.
324-6444. 321 -2123
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Helen Kawagoe

f <Llb/,(heci 1936

his last campaign.
Yet all this does not dimi-

Nisei Trading

nish Mrs. !<awagoe's bopes.
"It (the survey) doesn't
discourage me, absolutely
not," she said. 'That's what
life's all about You make it
what you want it to be.

•

Ko Nishimura (West vaUey), Stepben
NakulumI (West valley). MaD MI)~1
(Fm'Ich camp), ChriJ Noma
(San F'ranc:iK:o JAYS) and Wealey
Dol (San F'tar:Ic::i.Jc:). imm put lOY.

l.II

l Plo I

I'R

Mrs. !<awagoe conceded
she will have do to a lot of
"homework" 00 the assessor's position, but doesn't
mind.
SAN JOSE, Calif. - The
"When my husband a nd J
Northern California-West- first went into the flower
ern Nevada District Council business, I had to read books
meeting here Nov. 6 elected (rom front to back . l did my
six new executive board homework, but when I 80t
members who will serve two through, I knew all there was
years while Chuck Kuboka-- to know about flowers," she
wa of Sequoia will complete laughed .
his biennium as district gov"1 look at the county asse.
ernor this coming year. The sor's
position as more adminew board and holdover nistrative than technical,"
members are:
she continued. "And my job
(Sa:ramcrdO).
floyd Slwmu~
as city clerk, as well, is adBen Takestulll (Cantn Colla). 00&
aid ~yed.I
(West Valley). Wal1Ie1'Teministrative. 1bose kinds of
nd (f'remom1. Jam Tateisbi (Mann
skills are almost synonyCounty) and Dr TomTU. ($&nJo.
mous. I believe the things I
have been able to incorporHoJdovrr: Gearae Babl (SlockIOn). leb Ni$hD (Eden Thwnlbip).
ate as city clerk will help."

7
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'Cheny Brand'
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1090 ~,\Ofit
St
5.ln f, .. nc:lo,c:o. Dirt
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NEW ADDRESS,
With Watson's disability
249
S. San Pedro 5t.
retirement last Oct. S, 19 of
los
Angeles.
Ca lif. 90012
the state's 58 a.sses!JOrs since
Tel.
:
624-6601
the 1974 elections have either left office or announced
lans to quit after their
"I know nobody loves the
P
Nationwide Business and Professional Directory
assessor. But how do you
tenns expired, aCQmling to know where to look for reycub.lslneSSC3'"dplaoe<TItINChlMUllhefelor25wee1lslah;;li" .... 1
Name '0 larger I~pe
COUIIts as two III"IH
a recent l..oe Angeles Times form until you get in there?
_____al~ S2SE ~ kO ~ pef~ 'h1ee-ltnes
'. ~ M ~ '~ . ~ M ~ . ~ ' ~ ~ ~ " ~ ..
~
" ~ h ~...~ ' ~ ••~ . ~ " ~ <O ~l survey .
You can't make any judgSTUDIO
• Greater Los Angeles l . Seattle, Wash.
Skyrocketing
property ments until you're in office.
PHOTOMART
318 Easl FirS! Street
taxesandthegrowingcontro- And I'm DOt ""inlJ to worry
Asohi Inlerootioool Trovel
" ~ Pfl'AI
LAN(5
versy surrounding the poe..
bo •••
sh
'd.
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Angeles. Calrr. 900
1111 w ~.10
.. -lts90'~
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00
' n have made .... "Dean...
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A~.
!to
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.................. ~
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_ ___
vulnerable to public anack ' While waiting fer her inter316 t 2nd 51 .. los Ange e~
626-5681
U~A
~
'MItIt1oo-or
GOlD IIf'l' "EAI f$1",lltNC
622-3968
All! -SlA-LA"'D -(AI! HOm
1"<0..... o~d
,I'M _g.
and hostility from boards or view date, Mrs. Kawagoe ' _____________________
L __________________-j
" ..... MIT"'HAQ.A P.e.
supel""VOOrs.
will delve into the finer :""
Co" (oIt~.
IlOC>, 116-1 100....;
Watson's retirement was p:tintsofbeinganassessors uch an instance. Though tha~
and settle down. tittle_.
~'NOMT
III.-YEl 5(qwlCl
f,.",1 T I( ........ CI'CI
DOt
indicted
by
the
grand
"It
happened so l"pidly,"
COMME RC tAl and WCIAl PRIJ'IroIING
6O)!t Jo(l""",, 5,
&22·7)'1
NISU HORIST
jury. the fanner assessor she said. "Isn't it just increEnglish ilndJN
n ~.e
In 'he 104.., .. oll""e T~,o
retired amidst accusations dible?"
311l II' S. 618!KlO6
628-7060
F.ed Mong...ch,
Membe. 1,1,110'0
he misused the office during
-Pat Tubima 114 Weller 51 .• Los Angeles 90012
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Mortuary, Inc.

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary
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911 Venice Blvd.
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Soichi Fukui, President
lames Nakagawa. Manager
Nobuo Osumi. Counsellor
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Salt l,ake's Great in 78!

'lME COUNTDOWN:

25th Biennial National JACL Convention
July 17-22, 1978 • UttIe America Hotel, Salt Lake City, Utah
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WEEKS TO 001

Open 10 All Bonafide JACL Members
GROUP FUGHTS TO JAPAN

Sunflower struggle to survive
may cut use of insecticides
COLLEGE PARK. Md -The
s truggle for survival agninst
8 menacmg species of flies
has prompted certain sunflower plants to call on the
aid or ants-through a tittle
enticement, that is
David W. loouye of the
Uruv. of Mar)'iand. has discovered that a vanety of the

The 1978 JACL

Group No.
Depart From
1- Los AnselesiSen Francisco
4- Los Angeles
~
Vancouver
7- Sen F'nmcixo
8- Los Angeles
10- Sen F'nmcixo
11- Los AnselesiSen Francisco
12- Sen F'nmcixo
14- Los AnseIes/Son Francisco
IS- Sen F'nmcixo
17- Sen F'nmcixo
18- Los AngeIes/Sen Francisco
21- Sen Francisco
2J- Sen F'nmcixo
24- Sen F'nmcixo

the plants in the fight
against enemies, with farmersguardingtheanthi Usj ust

as keenly as they watch over
their crops. mouye said.
The use of natural nfe to
provide such protection

could eliminate the need ror
Rocky Mountain Sunflower insecticides, some of which
protects itseLr from the have proved hannful to both
dreaded picture-wmg fly man and animal life, he said.
with a sugar-laden excretion

that attracts ants.
The ants then feed on the
flies, which lil<e to lay their
eggs In the plants' flower.
IlIOuye. 27. and Dr. Ortey
R. Taylor of the Univ. of
Kansas, speculate that the

founded the J~
MuNAI Aid Society.

American

Music
Named as one

plant evolved the self-protecth'e coating to oounteract
the flies' destructive habits.
Baby flies feed 00 the
flower, destroying its repro-

Award

or tv.'O CaU!or-

nla represen18tives in the Me·

Htgh
Dol\lllds All Am~rican
Oxnard (Calif.) BU.!iness end School Band was Man lwao.aa:a,
Professional Wcmen's Club Reedley High senior who fs a
awarded Marilyn T. Fordnty. drummer. TIle ,urut appears in
Sansei i.nstructor at VenlUrtI Col· the Macy's Thanksgiving Day
ductive capacities. The ants, lege.
U3 Women of Achievement
while chasing orf the flies. honors. She has authormsevera1 parade in New York and at the
Tournament or R08CS parade in
do not hann the plant.
textbooks including the lmur- Pasadena . PblUp Gotaod. of
To Inouye, the phenome- ance Handbook for the Medical San Fra.ncboo won the 1977
non is another e.'<ampJe of Offiu and is active with the Cal· RadIo La'i Tokyo song-'W1ibng
the adaptability of plants to if. Assn. of Medtcal 1n.'litr\.H'1or't cooles1. A law student. his "Sa)..
longtime lad of the Issei" was atTanged In
survive and he believes the- NaobIro SuaId.
discovery could be 8 boon to New York Issei restauratnlr, country we!ltem style and roe"'as awarded the: Japanese 0rfanners.
Iat~
the saga of his grandparder of the Sacred 'l'reasure. 5th
As an example. if it can be Class, on Culture Day. When be ents from H1roatwna oommg to
California.

n.

found that plants do use yarmeans to protect themselves from enemies, this information might be applied
to commercial crops.
JOW

firstcametoNewYorkU11927.
he took a job as a cook to the late
Gov. Alfred E.Snuth and in 19010
moved to Norwalk, Conn., to
open the Owl Restaurant. He

MT.OLYMPUSJACLER

Secretary Earns Title
SALT LAKE CITY. UtahAmy F, Tomita, secretary to
the president of Utah Technical College at Salt Lake,
has earned status as a Certified Professional Secretary
a designation awarded bY
the Institute of Certifying
Secretaries, a department of

the

National

Secretaries

Assn (NSA).

nancial analysis and business math. communications
and office procedures.
Mrs. Tomita became the
69th CPS member in Utah.
There are 11,124 members
internationally.

Mrs. Tomita has worked
for Utah Tech since 19S4.ln
1975, she was honored as the
outstanding public em-

Applicants are given five

m

An Eng~peaIu
nunister,
the Rev. Ryo Imamura. was we].
corned Noy_ 20 at the Alameda
Buddhist QlUrch where he will
be pan-tune.

Social Welfare
Masaru Narobu. execubve director 01 Japanese American
Service Center. 4427 N. Clark
St, Chicago, was elected to the
board Dr directors or the National lnstitute of Senior Centers,
Washington, D.C. ... Dr, Youna:
B.~
w.., nameddirectororthe
Asian-Pacilic Mental Heallb
Clinic. temporarily based a t the
County·USC MedicaJ Center,
Los Angeles.

envUo~

downed OIarles (CuP) MarahalJ
with 56.58% fA the votes cast

recent fund-raJ.s1ns dinner. F\JUy

Crime File
ter he allegedly rtred a handgun
at officers when leeving a liquor
store that had jUSI: been robbed.
Rex Mitl YalMda. when ordered
to stoP forquestiorung, reportedly drew a handgun rrom his
waistband and rU'eCt a shot at one
ofrlCef'. TIle victim was stufrmg

GENERAL INFORMATION
Mia,. fe1lect/'lleAug 1. 19nl'duo~.
$3 ~deparI,"1U
and I2OJACl. acIrTwIistratJ...e , . Adult and eNId seats __ pnc:e 0I'I8ny light
ltIfanlS 2 yv.ar old ,.,.,.., ot

rt .....

SI

The delicious gifts

.,.s.

• Information Coupon

Premium qUiIIlity "Shcnson" steaks and "Columbus"
salame for your (ricnds
/ reluiv~s
in Japan ..

442nd activator
McCloy honored

NotIonoI JACL Travel

17115 S..- St., Son F....._ , COil". M115

Send me I n _ regarding 1978

Nal'l JACL Aighls. aspac:iaIly GlOUp #,_ __

Name
Address _ _ _ _ __

Cily. Siale. Lip _ __

Day Phone

the

Statesman·Humanist

fantry, convinced of Nisei
loyalty to America after visiting and speaking with
many evacuees while in-

specting the Anny-guarded
relocation campts.
Postwar, he was Allied
High Commissioner in Germany, later directed the U.S.

AMY TOMITA

-

ployee of the higher education district of the Utah Public Employees Assn.

She is a member of the
Salt-Ute NSA Chapter,
Mount Olympus Qlapter of
JACL and coordinalOr of
CPS review classes at Utah

Tech.
Mrs. Tomita and ber husdisarmament adrninistration under President Kenne- band John have two daughdy_ He currently practices ters and three grandchildlaw in Manhattan.
[j" ren.
0

When you demand the best, try our unique gifts:
• Ten U.S.O.A. Choice Yi-Ib. ,trip teln ste,k$. freshlV pachd
in I re,uloIb1e. nvrofGlm blue ice cooler.
• Sill 13-ol. t01l1 of Sin Franc:i5C;0'1 fllVotite ,.I.-neln.
h.ndsome, UJV-C:ltry package.
• Both certified bV the U.S.O.A. to ellllv clear J",anell
CUltoml

ORITZ

International,lnc.

14151 391·4111
690 Market Street, Room 320
San Francisco. CA 94104
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n
~

~
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Award from the Aspen Insti-

tute for Humanistic Studies.
As assistant secretary of
war in WW2, he helped organize the all-Nisei 442nd In-

,,,li'- ,." •,.
f~

f
f
f

NEW YORK---John J. Mc·
Cloy, 82, last week accepted

ch_

Mall 10 8Ily JACL authonzad lraval agent,
lravel
chai"",,,,,,, or president, JACL Regional Office or 10:

~-f~

..

San FfW'ICISCO 94115 U call (415--921·52251 . . . lor Mich MlZushomI

"CtwW pta8 ncUtltmnf tlplliftlle. tax. .lAO. ala ........ Itd nay
wry -.-dlg en rum. cit ~

or

mont

reguI_ 1_
~bI!

All FARES. OATES. TIMES SUBJECT TO CHANGE
II IhIn IIl1I WI\' quesbCrls reg~
tne NatkJnaJ JACl
~
poIIoes or deo$IOnS. wn1e 10· Srev. Dol. t.Jo JACL HeIocIqMIer$. 1166 Sutw

large amounts of mooey in tu.s
pocket when stopped, ofrloers
reported ... TIle same week at
Cerritos, Calif., a man suspected
robbing 18 auto I*U stores in
1.00 Angeles ODd 0 ....... C0unties was nabbed by employees of
RBdio Shack. F.ddIo 1IlpshI, 37,
of Los Angeles, was booked on
multiple robbery charges and

successful Seattle City Council

Introducing:

ec0-

nomics and management, fi-

Oct 0J.0ct 26
Oct 02-Oct 23
Oct 16-Nov 06
Nov 27-Dec 18
Dec 21),100 09

2S- Honolulu Gateway (tour ItanJ hue) Jun 12-Jun 26
2~
Chicago (GAlOO)
Jun 2S.IuI 16

A 27'year-old man was shot
and killed byTorranc::e police af·

mental relationships, business and public 5X)licy.

Sop Q4.Sep 2S
Sop 24-{)ct 16

3- Sen Francisco
Apr HI·Apr 24
~
Los Angeles
Mey 6-Mey 27
9- San Francisco
Jun l!NuI 09
19- San f'nIncisco
Oct 02-Oct 23
22- Los Angeles-Honolulu Stopover Oct 16-Nov 06

recuperated from a heart attack
suffered Sept. 12. Russ will seek
his third tenn as mayor. He was
rU'St elected ml97".
1

campaign for Michael Hildt. who

Politics

Oat..
Apr 03-Apr 26
Apr 19-Mey 10
Apr Ol-Apr 24
Mey 22-Jun 05
June 2f>,JulIO
Jul 24-Aug.21
Jul 25-Aug 22
Jul 31-Aug 31

R""..Hrip F.,,: $6&1.
VIa P8I11Vn 7.7/GA 100: Con/Itmed
Hildt firushed with 83,464 to
Aug 13-Sep 03
13Los
Angeles
.
Marshall', 64.029 (43.4%) ...
Oct
01-Oct 22
2G- Los Angeles
Gardena Mayor EdDWlQd Re.,
48, ended numra that his politi·
VIa JAL Char1ar: CoII/I"".d Round Trip F. .: $[,69"
cal camer was over by announcI~
Chicago
Oct 02-Oct 23
ing his candidacy ror another
fW&.year tenn. 1bc Gardena flights RequesIad of lhe Ali!nes: unconffrmed
Valley JACLcr was honored a t a
2- Sen Fnmcisco
Apr 03-Apr 24

held on $100,000 b&iI ... At
Morrett Field, about S3OO,OOO to
S4OO,OOO worth of electronic
gear was recovered by the Navy
and FBI following the su1c:ide or
a sailor under investigation.
Raymood ...... 22, drew • revolver and shot: him5e1I in the
chin after being taken mto custody for investigation. Some
electronics gear was found at
Izuno's parent's home in Fre-

Fonner national JAa. treu-

requiring experience and
e~tion

AehglOO

urerTormo MorigucbI directed a

years to complete a program

Rourd Trip Far.: $564.

Via JAL 7'7/GA100: Conffrmed
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